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l. write an Max. Marks : 4o
1) Humo 

ssay in 200 words on one of the fortowing.

2) Drawur 
and fun in The Phantom Luncheon. (1xg=8)

ll. write r|.t .t 

pen-portrait of Uncle Podger.

3) considrssov 
in 200 words on one or rn" foilowing.

4) comm ::r::r::';::rthe Moonas an rrish patrioric one-act pray 
(1x8=8)

nr. Answer 
"";;;^:::i",T,: 

af raciat prejudice in othetto.

; ml*Iil*r#:trj:,,T:*ilw.rds Qx4=g)
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n a ?

B) You".;",JjTl,liliH::ffiffi;;:j*,,, 
(2x3=g)

9) ,,1 kissed thee ere I killeO tl
Ki,ins myserr, ro die upon ]T;I 

way but this,

10) ,,We 
are dealing with a slv.us_and his

V Answe, 
""; ;*::int#;:Tl:[['3;:,l,Yho 

wirr trv ro sel rte befter or

1.1) How did ord Behrman oi" I 
in one or two 

'il::::heckriate 
him'l--Yr 

v'

izr pen name of Arexei vraximlvicn. 
(5x1=g)

13) Give somr
14) How doese 

tnstances of Ur
Bin*a ," 

".*i]1lJTfi::lT::T 
prone narure
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15) Why is Lady Drakmanton irritated with the Smithly-Dubbs ?

16) How was Monna received by the enemy camp ?

17) What was the specialty of the night on which Jiji was raped and murdered ?

Vl. Answer any five of the following in one or two sentences. (5x1=5)

1B) What does Desdemona say just before she dies ?

19) What tactics did Wasserkopf use to get his refund ?

20) What are the reasons of quarrel between Natalia and Lomov ?

21) How does the fugitive make the Sergeant remember his idealistic young
days ?

22) How did Nora manage to attend the reunion ?

23) Why does lago hate Othello ?

24) Significance of the title Fail Not Our Feast.


